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t would like to add a few footnote* to the appeal 
• f tilt Victory Book Campaign 

Every Catholic adult ought t» donate at leaat P M 
book for the UK of the men ia our m i n d aarvkaa, 

It ought to bo not any old castaway baek, bat 
aomeUjtng considered, even If it mtdaa lay bag «•*• 

Catholic* ought to give book* witk at leaat a JhHk 
aplrltual appeal There wlU a* pleaty af tha ether 
kiad give* by the rank and file. 

Msay soldiers, to I am told, waat « certain 
anteunt af aerlou* T&ading. Considers the •wart* to 
ia turmoil, and they are In the thick *f *t: taey 
want lomelhlng that aril] help the** asak* bead ar 
tall out or it. 

Otic ot the greatest movement* at assdura tlasS* 
began when a wounded soldier read Use Uvea af the 
aalnu for the first lime in hi* life. Hen, ba thought, 
are better heroes than himself, fighting In a worthier 
cause. Whan his wound was healed, be enlisted his 
life tor Christ, and recruited a militia of {prayer 
and preaching which saved tens ot tboeaaMa far 
the Church. That waa 100 yean ago. The matt ww 
Ignatius Loyola, and his militia waa the Society of 
Jesus. 

Cod's ways are always wonderful, and who can 
aay that there may not be seme wounded soldier of 
our present time destined to be God's special *n*n 
of the future? And it may all start oat ot some 
thumbed and faded hook which will come his way 

Ed Doherty was not a soldier, but ho had the 
rough and •ready stuff of which Midlers are made. 
He was America** ace reporter, * fallen away Cath
olic. He waa knocked off hit feet at last by a book. 
And the book was not one of Ernest Hemingway's, 
chesty and hefty and running with sweat or saliva. 
It waa the AutobiiHcraphy af the UWe Flower. 

This la the way Ed Doherty tells It: T h a t night, 
lying In bed. In a room at the Book Cadillac, I took 
up the Autobiography et the Utile Flewer, yawned, 
and began to read. 1 intended merely t o glance 
through it, but once I started to read those en
chanted pages I could not pat the book aside Even 
after I had finished them, at three o'clock In the 
morning, I must hold the book in my hands for «n 
hour or more, and rub lear-wct fingers ovrr Ita 
covers. No book has ever so stirred mc, as did that 
simple, beautiful story written by n girl in her twen
ties. • nun shivering In her cold little cell as she 
wrote" 

That was the bcjrinnlng of Ed Doherty'a return 
to hia Father's house And the way he got the book 
in the Brat place Is one of those strange things that 
are often said to be stranger than fiction. It all 
happened on account of Father Coaghlin. You can 
read about it In Doherty'* book. Gall aad Haaey. 
t hope smss coplax will get to the United Service 
Organizations for the boyi in uniform. 
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:Sur(um C o r 4 a = £ s a z : 

"Bad News Is 
Good For Us' 
I T R * T Jamae M . Gilli*, O S J . 

That rather startling axiom, "Bad News la Good 
for Us," comes, net as you might suppose from a 
commentator on wttat fa) happening in the Pacific 
but from a book reviewer, Lewi* Gannett in the 
New York Beraid Tribtate. After some favorable, 
comments an a beofc by Frederick t . Schwmsjn, en
titled "Design fee Power; the Struggle for the 
VVsrW,- Mr. Gannett balance* his crWsjn* by gently 
chiding Mr. Schuatttn for describing; the JapaaeM aa> 
"barkbijg dogs unable t* bile," Obviously Mr. Schu-
maiT* book was written befara the incident at Pearl 
Barbae. It was hia misfortune that what Was sent 
to Uie.ar-inter before that miaor debacle (which by 
the way may turn out not ta be ao very* "minor'* 
did not come from the publishers until the Japanese 
had demonstrated that they could realty bite. 

Mr. Gaanett deprecate* -the custom of wnderesti-
matiag y a m eppoweat Not to apeak of the danger 
of your being licked if you gitesa wrong; titer* » 
the humiliation of being licked by an enemy you 
have pooh-poohed. Such belitUiag hi a common cus-
toai anaoag prise-Stbters, Geajeral*, good generals 
—don't indulge ia i t There is BO evidence avail
able, either documentary or traditional, that Wel
lington called Napoleon a ""bum" and * * French 
araty a "pushover." Grant didn't call 'Robert E. Lee 
a "palooka." There are rumor* that certain officers 
of our navy in the Pacific were itching to get at the 
Japanese and boasted "We will clean them off the 
ocean in three weesfc*." We hear those ronton but 
ha aaane* are given of the oflkera who said i t It 
eooldtffc have been an admiral, a capUln or even a 
lieutenant commander. It most have cottte from a 
mils' bay writing home to hia ma. 

No reasonable person, and by the same token, no 
truly patriotic. American goes around "shooting off 
his month* and belittling the enemy. The nations, 
of K'urwpe made that mistake about Hater, wttat 
was he, «wy said, hut a house painter. A» itiurned 
out, he preferred -t# paint- landscapes rather than 
hoasea, and til* favorite color was btood-red. If the 
English had taken that painter as sertouaty a* the 
French i*id lid 1*32 or even in 18». there might have 
been no wax. But the Idea- had been "sold" to them 
that Hitler was a « n d of combination *f a aewotic 
and a comic Too much attention waa" paid to his 
moustache, and'not enough -to the fa** Usatrb* waa 
the accejfte3 Te*a*r of a powerful people with a 
huge gjettrus for jjuSfttary affair*.. 

ge 1 think Mr. Gannett'* chiding of STr. Schiunan ; j 
has an impsctane* a* something wore than a •book 
review. W« mutt Hot mike the name mistake about 

Perhaps, therefore, the humiliating experience a* 
Peari Harbor may do a* goad, in the long; mm, that 
is to say, in the long battle. 

.flat' there U saraelhiag deeper* Out* that in the 
. ***>*« "Sad News & Good tar. V:" I tV a matter 

not 4 ' Mmbte, ttemm* g»Wbteriu»»o-

Thlnk w a r ***J3>***» It"**. *• iim •ante*,. 

Ota arart, tie* btaattfttl . . ,* Bays art** at Us* 
aibar raB. g a y * fihaMj witk tha aeHss, .^bjirtde* 

aaal asaybe a l l tkt hsurcUM ahead, ; -
rsa sat gkaaurlsiag «aaip life. OiHaix yiaases at 

It • ( • attttr alefpy. frsssa all T»» ssearl »i*t .there's 
Jtwt the paia*. Tbs raaJly d*c*at wsargln kaMrW that 
they aeed a «*a*Uat awaclng to ahake off that aastl-
aaaa. The ba-betwetaa why veer with tb* wiad will 
vaar with a sjstd wiad, tie. oa aH af m Calholic* 
aacbt M get tagetbsr, aaraelve* jaarseaally ma* <M»r 
aacietiea, assdl atad^d bseak-klt ta Use UBQ. 

Here art ftve btak-alu frtta wlklek 1 teMnd t» 
saaks My. aeiaetlear 

•OCJK-MT. J. , ' 
1. Tba IMbto < I > ^ jOselias Vtratoa),' . 
g. aae lasl|a**aaa if *3**vf*a. .̂ 
g. ^QbsstWtasâ t y*WI**r gafewa-Wsesiesa^*' ^ ^^Mia^^^^^a ^arî Ma^ .̂ ^s* ^a^b^^^^ SSS^HMMMP' a . * ^ ^ K ^ W S ^ ^w*wa* • • "^^^r^a» w^^^^^i., 
a. <*** r*n*>J*, bjr Hagb rraaci* atubt; 

•OOK-KITML 
1. The RIMe. 
t. t h e LhrXag ThourhU *f St. i>aal, edited by 

Marltain. 
J. aaase a t UuiMsiMi, by Datothy Day. 
«. Wsad, Sassd aad abaea, by Antoine de B t Ksupery 

i For Oyer*). 
5. Edmund Camplsn. hy Ewlyn Waugh. 

BOOK-KIT III. 
1. The Maae. 
S* Tht* War is the PasslM, by Housciandttr. 
3. A 6oMk«*s Cosfidesstr with God. by Qiosue Borst. 
4. CiaO aad Honey, by Edward Doherty. 
5. Mr. Mae, by Myiea Oanelh/, 

BOOK-KIT IV. 
1. The Hibae. 
2. AafbluinaBby tf St , Tberrae. 
X The MattXerflil Msssif. by Owen TrsncU Dudley. 
4. tlah aa Friday, by Leonard Ttxney 
5. Saaatsh t>ver, by Frank H. Spearman. 

BOOK-KIT V. 
1. The Riiste. 
2. The Ufc- at Ohriat, by Isidore O'Brien. O F M 
X. Pratilem Island, by Francis Clement Kclley 
4. The laaer Ufe af the CaOsatie, by Archbishop 

Goodier 
5- The Long Tesssnww, by Evelyn Voss Wide 

_» .„ - „ . ^ , _ , „ . he who can master himself." And 
The Victory Book Campaign closes officially t o - ; . ^ , , u m t C f p o w r «>uW "P**11 

morrow tSaturday. Jan. 2»r We can leave our f r o m b u t e r ^ ^ 
books at any Orehouse, any branch Puhll«? Ubrary. „h~««„~. . w u h . 
the Central Library, or nt Red Cross Headquarter* ] * • * » of f^"*", , h » » , J * « 
But this need not d o s e our aetlvrty We eould send ^ " j * , * * ! , £ * . * I ^ g 
a kit at any Ume, direct to one of the ^ P « . \ ' ™ '' i ' T i ^ ' . ^ 
through one of our local rlmpiatns, or Ua-ough one ; 1«V "> doing tt1* acr«a » » « * a y 
of the boya in service whom we Know. ^Fk^^ooka \ « • l»n>oaa. but It wfll mske the 
can be ordered Ihroogh one of our Catholic agents- £ i * m«w* d»«™lt and PjUnful 
TV._(«. i>-~»™-™.'. « . Ti,ni«»r-. en/.i»*i«« ntnw later on, and, not rarely, practi

cally impossible, 
"No«-, B o * can ^^teroe fee ln> 

stilted in a poor little thing who 
phlstlcatetl people Some editors, some radio com- I ^ - . . . i - M n L. _ . „«» .-~><tnS 
inentators think we ar*. They don't kftsMv us. W* 2 ? ™ » t m i - J e wL-n 11 bTterne 
are a skerptkal peopi* especially to raatters per- * * " » ™ f C « T a n d It k ^ S 
ujlning to politics wnd to war news^Yesar. ago ~\JgJ^mJgE&, ^ " t f J I S S 
pldfed J S . *Jd w " ^ °" J ^ ^ f * 3 S L J S - 1 ^ Y ~ r argutnems that this S» not saying "Ob, Yeah." A* * saying it Is oubaaoded. But - " -
the BKtttai attitude remains. We don't liace to be fed 
eoraforticai ties In place of disturbing truths. "Milk 

-It fcwta 3*it m r e «*aa K dtoe» **\H. «h*oa»«ty mad lhv«n»*#. It 
' really is **• bad %h*x w# em*** 

reatembsr aMd in later HI* mftV 
Infantile tcrtMlea of 

yass. rUcatâ  '̂5''* *il*laa,,*j|Sias*J3red 

ishlac aareat aaay 
e l t e a da | t r * a t 

it k a t tatf*«aarit-
ry a IK htosssa the 
stlagtac aaili 'MNMO-
where on hi) anat
omy, according t* 
bit way at think* 
ing exceeds a*«y-

, tWas he "**• Ala 
mother auffer. There-

mnke this statement 
after admlaliiterlng eeal, atitwcr-
ate, physidiU mnWhtneat 

But, first. Ht uk conalderl U the 
laflktlan ax corporal aaln nace*-
aary (n child rslilng? 

It seem* to be agreed that obe
dience U the e*rntr*te*M an which 
depends futar* JkatMScanM add 
jwefuhves*. A Mtaaa wltb all the 
finest talestU, but who will ttraok 
no interference with hi* peraooal 
notions, and to whom law and) ar
dor mean MeUitag, will srov* a 
oaiMnct a t horn* aad an undesir
able ia society, for h* will go coun
ter to divinely Instituted order. He 
will be a weakling In spit* of bis 
other aatural or acquired S S M U , 
because ha will be unable i» gov
ern hlmwelf. Napoleon nld. "The 
greatest conqueror fh the world is 

TranCs, Prodmore'a or Tucker's. Societies, 
fmki fi3cle*> and be sponsor* et a bask-lcit 

please 

mum 

our 
dlys, But »*r lawbwnt Nn wwt 
soort-Ttved baeaus* (fttfify Urn* *» 
upset tha ->i»*1k'•;#»*««,«*'i»>* 
lablo and a w I t , whH# «(«« 
trwkle dow»- Hk* HlkimiSli. f*I*» 
(*«]y *a*re fcl*«it}ngi% # W * 
*t«iie4 »«r «mat* W*«*f* W * 
by wrMchlae W *h» Jiatlor mtt 
or w«5 'brokt t i t **i«rf r ,#«-rddUr* 
er"* dr»sa*r*wWt * halrhhtih, w» 
were rnovtly stopptil with mwiy fk* 

' t M 4 

&J2?Z^.%-mS£2!*£!: ^aiSL? «2: **-.***.:*~\ ̂ * • «** **̂ s 
it after him. As M c Gannett puts It, "Amerioa, Uke 
England, thrives on bad news and hesitates when 
fed paa." News censors - and should t say news 
manipulators, ntwa xnanufaetorer*. new* creators -
would do well to study American mentally before 
releasing; the kind o f news they think will buck ua 
up. If ever we get to distrust them, their shrewd-
aeat wilt 'work In reverse 
• So let's have the real news, good when ifs good 

and bad when it's bad. If the English cam "take it," 
we CM "take it" If being bombed arlth bombs 
doesn't knock the spirit ant af them, our being 
bombed with bad news should not make us down
hearted. It's * pity, ot course, that there should be 
bad newa ta report. But good ot bad. let's have it 
Good news is g»*d for morale. Bnt bad atews Is also 
good for morale. The only thing that's bad is a 
deabt tbstt we are getting the troth. 

<0*»yrr*jnt, 1M2, JJ.CW.O 

done In oolite society, that tt U a 
waste of food aad. create* extra, 
unucceseary work, won't take ef-

rive Years Ago— 
mmmmmmmm 

-In tha files ol the CATHOUC CQUWB* 

wmmmmmmummmimtwimmmmmm 
Frrni J s s . 11, 1SX7. BdtSia 

Using the SovieTa own sources, the Rt. flee. Msgr. 
Fulton 3. Sheen aaawered the chaHestge 4f the 
Daily Worker, oJBc**l organ a* Cnwiraaslam w «J*e 
United States, and exposed the statement made de
claring that the Cemrnunteta Wvtd the pasr arm 
hated wise. 

* * * In a new attack apen the Catholic Ohureh. the 
• KeUwdiat Federation for Social Service? by distort

ing the words of 8B» Haines*. J»oi)e Pitm lit, abtted 
in a press release that the Vatican faacd Taken m 
Pro-Jrinco, 'Prtt-maak**. poritiori. The a>*eaer*tloa'» 
activities drew de»ouitce»eat from t h e Methodist 
Episcopal Church. 

* » * 
First jparith credit union in the diocese 

farmed *** Holy Fa*n% Psrfsli. Rochester, 

all that kind if chstfar, beeasae 
baby does aat anderatend. Bat the 
Mttle one will andeMUnd wttat is 
meant by * goed^slap on ttt of
fending little hand. Ttut'deae, re
pealed sus often a s necessary. Will 
bring the desired results' Ja 'no 
time. The principle af obedienc* 
wHI daw-s* in that anrcasoniasg lit
tle mind. 

The crawling and taddllux age Is 
the moat interesting period l a atse'* 
life. It ia the time ef thrilling- ad
venture, the year e* tr*»«l, aight-

cltcd wawa* a«d * certain falsi.. 
We oaatd ti«t Jlgiuw a a | *S\* ward*, 
bat wa tm 'Use pake; aad *•>»#•« 
rcsllsad -waat' waft HM«t»t. bf \k* 
sauad, "Mamas. »|*ha5* Wi *m ' 
aukkty aotd U the Idea. *t ekeai-
ence, atthoagh we did not uadar-
sUnd. «xo*fi tbKt it annaylagty la-
let-tared with our *wap*t<tl jtrograao 
through lift. 

As Ions M « child Is tat yeua*: 
to be re*s<m*d with. thnjeUon of 
phy*(c*l jitmUTiDtent t» about Uw* 
only argtaneitt lh*t can bring dd-
•Ired rtanlli. The ola*r ihe elilW 
grew*. €b« le*s Urt» fyp* al eor* 
rectlon shflulii be resoru-d to. 
Whenisver ft 1* «rfil»loy<sd. It #hoaM 
be the last means and should • « 
administered with utmost Judg
ment Mê -er »pank n child wblio 
ypuf temiier 1* out of control, aar 
should you, on tbs otlicr hdml, 
make the mlatake of jroing »t It 
with cool deliberation; avoid, »lw*e 
all things, giving the Impression 
that yon arc untea*»n*h!y m**n. 

Parent*, at all UbMsa, should 
study how to maintain their chB* 
dren*a love, confidents and rcspact, 
The» natural sentiment* In every 
child** heart »nd tnind are some-
tlme* }tmp»rais«d by wrong n»«-
dtlnjuof the child by the parent* 
th«nw:!fes. 

There Is ho keener embarrass
ment for a iflolhe* at father than 
to be disoheytd la company ay 
one of Utrtr it/it- or Ovs-ysiir-old 
children. It ittefiot** a pitiful 
wcatmea* nn̂ J neetect,* Maternal 
excuses Mftd explanatttrhs *89nd ao 
silly under the circumstances! 
Moweverv 0*1* #*l»r«l altugtian 
will very ra**fy o«wr W 9**dIo«K!* 
ba* keen gcnUy aut Urmtr ln«i*«> 
ed o» from babybaod. 

The pwX «f !•««* »*«t»*»B(M w a y 
be easier; K!i*t> «l«iat« l» 1« ike 
baby have lt» way wMto tht falae 
•r toorant *dbto*u*j« that "lh« 
•p<wr thing ft too yottnjj; y*t" How
ever, tat exc*lie»i jsnalher who 
mftkw art intelllgwtt effort for Che 
ehttdterrg take must f**l U»wen»«-
ly rewarded whea It ia «ald. 
"Aren*! h»r «riBd*r*» #«tl raiaedf" 
The sarUfactlon ** double In the 
knowledge "af auarited approval 
from Man dnd Oad, 

•Kfvsp*. 
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EDITORIALS 
Continued From Page ta 

Duit all may have opportunity to subscribe to *n«: rea*J ihr Qfm'tul 
N*-««naper of Ihe diocne, a Crusade wiU be carrier! tnj- during Crtli-
olie I*rrm Month with the »uit|io*(? of scUin*, «v«*y rffe^epati on ttw»' 
aorlh and value of lite COURIER lo (lit- iudtVilWh 'Kr*p in mind 
thai ihra(X)UilfER fc row paper. j# {at yokr M&iMn&Wi *«3 iftrtrar-
tion, lo help yoa be «n emrateo and *i!$Anti»mm »fimfor tsf i lw 
tlalkoHc Church. Take Jt, rckd il, rsF«'fli»ns»s|: It to |'&nr frictfd*! 
You» f«w a iaccetsfiil Catholic Vtes» IWWHIP '." ' 

SAY ONtY TMI WORD I 
The GrmtnTlbw** w«r«» hme emm oewtt tirouf]}} the wnhirteu t » 

all meadbw! of €3btfet*» Church, libey w * wwiffc #f MA« of *«*»-
fuJence la the oiviwe jwtrcr* of hedlinf flwrt 4m4h in C1»rfel imlo the • 
raring o f fowitty i!l% Tb?y mm mouh thai s^ekk ta »* today, as ifw»y 
fca\* spoken l» «*r fwircneaf^ «f the 4Mn* pow^r af tirafing f6|it 
«Tweil« in CJirfsl MIJW l b « » f t n | ; dftfie 1ll» af l ie mnt. - * 

"Say only ihe wfiwH" i l i e (servant wa» far f f » » Christ, yet "WMM 
mnt tfr K'm- The sertant 'pn.fei. lor liiinself, hnt li*«f •*!*» * tfXQlQ 

k&m for atwijr of aiottoa #kstoe* was formed advocate in the €«ilurfo»fe his tmteti Buih praje*! itm »f*|WT%f 
1 ? J 6 ? ^ , &*«**** ^Souneit N*B»»BI eouncii of faith: foetft nmgutem! the divine miner of Christ, tiw C«l'htlflfe' 

support of the I>egcion of Decency an*' attive nar^ 
' tlcipatio** ia the Little Theater movemeait. 

___ _ .AoeaedBaa to ta* •4WJ|, tbe^eeuntry faieei'a'pasJe^iQir^j ^ y o»% ^>o«l ' !* , f ' ," " ; " ' . • ? ' ^ " ' " : * > . ^ # ^ _ 
the'japanese that the English made about the Natl*. ! shorUge. If the scores of sex and crini* magazlncn Before erery Gmimm'xm, wc **y »!th the $$^0%-'m^-f£&'i$^4!"i 
•*~m.^~. »i^.«—^ *u. sw.ua.iMt*-- ,t~^.*~~. ^ i ynn j ^ m ^ ^efen,^ j j ^ '»«»»»*«*, of tori* '..!«Chr4s«? * % mif the wdrttT* tkttttiky ^00iM^UM^^mC^^M 

ovt roof, enter into out bowjr 4ni mu\, *$''$& -IW ffcimki ;^Pi^-"-'-#Si 

aad prlsscjpte* wrntad aet be its d*m«r wf having ta 
and especjaOy »f Americaa aajrcaat- f ^ . t o i m thmigh lack of paper or h%htr 

Tk* rficbigsa CaUsaiie, 

i 

• ( w a r mnld b e aaved, and tke periodicals that . ., „ - * a-» « a— ••--* 
asm sosasetalng t o ct«tribate | » Amerfcsn ideal* -»niy ,tfae k« f j } f I t * ««me ,po'w*f that h?i&>a IWmimM of 'tn̂ '̂ BW*-- ' ' *M 

%ttor>»-s*sitt *!** 'tfe wwwftr of, a»r *«of.' %fmm -$mit 'ifik-lt 
• e*it*vA;' ihlte 'Ac **»«> t*' tmts&Wp w»«h% the Jfc$f Aw#-ffi«N**- «f Clirfs* fa 

«s, 

• < • • $ 

A-

,. . ^ b ^ „ ^ a * ^ M ^ 

sw.ua.iMt*--

